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Abstract.--l•Iethodsto sex and age Palila (Loxiozdes
bailleui),an endangeredHawaiian
finch restrictedto subalpinewoodlandson Hawai'i, were identifiedon the basisof measurementsand plumage characteristicsof 17 museumspecimensand 96 known-age,live
Palila. Palila undergo a single annual molt during September-Decemberfollowing the
breedingseason.Presenceof a completeor partial wingbar distinguisheshatch-year and
second-yearPalila from after-second-yearbirds. Adult male Palila are distinguishedfrom
femalesby a distinctnapeline and <30% gray feathersintermixed with yellow featherson
the head. The black or gray feathersof the lores and chin of males are darker than those
on the back, whereasthe loresand chin of femalesare lighter or of the sameshadeas back
feathers.

IDENTIFICACI•N

DE LA EDAD Y EL SEXO EN LOXIOIDES

BAILLEUI

Sinopsis.--Sedesarrol16un m6todopara identificarla edady el sexode individuosde Palila
(Loxioidesbailleui),el cual es una espccieen peligrode extinci6n.Esto se hizo utilizando
medidasy caracteristicas
del plumajcde 17 especlmenes
de museoy 96 individuosde Palila.
E1 ave muda una vez al afio entre septiembre-diciembre,luego que pasa la 6poca de
reproducci6n.La presenciaparcial o total de una barra en el ala diferenciaa los individuos
de primer y segundoafiode otrosde mayor edad.Losmachosadultosde Palila sediferencian
de las hembraspor una llnea peculiar en la nuca y por tener un 30% menor de plumas con
color entremezcladode gris y amarillo en la cabeza.E1 color negro o gris de las plumas de
los loresy la barbilia en los machoses mils oscuro,que la misma coloraci6nen la espalda,
mientrasque los loresy la barbilia de las hembrassonm•tsclaroso de la misma tonalidad
que las plumas de la espalda.

The Palila (Loxioidesbailleui) is an endangeredHawaiian finch (Frin-

gillidae: Subfamily Drepanidinae) restrictedto native forestsabove2000
m on Mauna Kea, Island of Hawai'i. It was formerly more widespread
on Hawai'i (Perkins 1903) and in the archipelago(Olson and James
1982, Scott et al. 1986); estimatedpopulation size was 1371 Palila in
1992, and has not exceeded6500 birds during the past 13 yr (U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service,unpubl. data). Immature seedsof the mamanetree
(Sophorachrysophylla)are the staplefood of Palila, which alsouse mamane extensivelyfor nesting and shelter. Browsing by feral ungulates
was thought to have been a major causeof Palila decline(Scott et al.
1984).

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service(FWS) conductedsurveysof the
Palila populationin the mid-1970s(Scottet al. 1984), and,in 1987,began
intensivestudiesof factorslimiting Palila population growth. An imporCurrentaddress.'
Hakalau ForestNational WildlifeRefuge,154 WaianuenueSt., Room219,
Hilo, Hawai'i 96720 USA.
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tant requirementfor studyingdemographyof Palila is to identify the age
and sex of individuals.Our objectivewas to developmethodsfor sexing
and agingPalila in the field, and to providethe first descriptionof plumage
and molting patternsfor this species.
METHODS

Between June 1987 and January 1992, we establishedand operated
bandingstationsnear Pu'u La'au (19ø50'N, 155ø35'W)and Kanakaleonui
(19ø52'N, 155ø23'W) on the westernand easternslopesof Mauna Kea
volcanoon the Island of Hawai'i. Palila were capturedas nestlingsduring
the breedingseason(n = 172) or in mist nets (n = 646); 183 Palila were
captured more than once in mist nets. Each Palila was photographed,
weighed in a cloth bag with a 100-g Pesola scale, and banded with a
metal FWS and a unique combinationof three colored plastic bands.
Wing chord(WING), from the bendto the tip of the longestprimary of
the unflattened wing, was measured to the nearest millimeter with a
plasticrule. Wing tip was measuredfrom the tip of the longestprimary
to the tip of the longestsecondaryof the foldedwing with a plasticrule.
Exposedculmenand tarso-metatarsus
lengthswere measuredto the nearest0.1 mm with dial calipers(Pyle et al. 1987). Tail lengthwas measured
to the nearest millimeter by inserting a plastic rule between the two
central rectricesand pressingit firmly againstthe point of insertionof
the feathers.

Plumagecharacteristics,
includingany evidenceof molt, were recorded
in detail for eachPalila, and birds were photographedfor later reference.
We noted the presenceor absenceof wingbars on the middle or greater
coverts,and recordedany missingor growing flight feathers,coverts,tail
or body feathers. In describing molt patterns, we classifiedprimaries,
secondaries
and tertials as flight feathersand greater and middle coverts
as coverts.Lessercovertsand upper- and under-tail covertswere classified

asbodyfeathers.EachPalila wasassigned
a napelinecode(NAPELINE)
of 1-6 by presenceor absenceof a distinct line separatingthe yellow
featherson the head and neck from the gray featherson the back, and
the amount of gray feathersin the nape area (Fig. 1). Feathersof the
loresand chin were categorizedas (1) lighterthan backfeathers,(2) same
shadeas back feathersor (3) darker than back feathers.The gray of the
back featherswas similar for all birds. Upper and lower bill color were
categorizedas (1) all dark, (2) dark with a light tip, (3) dark with a
yellow tip or (4) mostly yellow. An index of fat accumulationin the
furcular region was assignedas (0) no fat in furculum; (1) trace of fat
alongsidesof furculum;(2) furculum20-40% filled with fat, mostlyalong
edges;(3) furculum filled with fat with somecoveringclavicles,but area
is not bulging; and (4) furculum bulging with fat, with fat covering
clavicles.

Plumage colorationwas describedby one observerfrom specimensat
B. P. Bishop Museum in Honolulu, Hawai'i (ASY male: #3549 and
#178301; ASY female:#3550 and #178300; HY mummy: #177087).
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FIGURE1. Codesusedto classifyappearanceof napeline.Males (NAPELINE = 1-3)
had a distinctnapelinewith <30% gray feathersintermixedwith yellow head feathers.
Females (4-6) had an indistinct napeline.

Leg, bill, and eyecolorationwere describedfrom live birdsor photographs
of live birds in the hand. We include Munsell notations (Hue Value/
Chroma) to describecolorsof specimens(Munsell Color 1977).
Seventeenmuseum specimenswere measuredand inspectedby one
observerusing the same methodsas for wild birds, exceptthat weight
and fat measurementswere excluded.Data for museumspecimenswere

analyzedseparatelyfrom thosefor live Palila becauseof possibledifferencescausedby shrinkageand fading.
Agesof birds were basedon the calendaryear as usedby the FWS
Bird Banding Laboratory and classifiedas Local (L, still in nest), Hatch
Year (HY), SecondYear (SY), After SecondYear (ASY), After Hatch
Year (AHY) and Unknown (U). Palila were assigneda preliminary age
and sex at the time of captureby plumagecharacteristics
and presence
or absenceof a broodpatchor enlargedcloacalprotuberance(Pyle et al.
1987). We randomlyselectedand analyzedonly oneobservation
for Palila
capturedmorethan oncewhile in the sameagecategoryto avoidproblems
with pseudo-replication.
Criteria for aging Palila were identified from 96 known-age Palila
initially bandedas L (n = 21), HY (n = 18) or SY (n = 57) birds that
were recapturedin subsequentyears.We notedfrom multiple recaptures
of birds banded as nestlingsthat Palila lost their wingbars during the
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secondprebasicmolt. Consequently,Palila initially capturedas HY birds
were consideredknown-ageif they were capturedthe followingyear and
still had a wingbar, or two years later with ASY plumage. Palila that
were first capturedas SY birds were consideredknown-ageif they were
captured the following year with ASY plumage. We also classifiedSY
birds as known-age if they were capturedbetweenJanuary and April
with worn feathersand a wingbar since> 90% of Palila fledgeafter April.
Stepwiselogisticregression(Press and Wilson 1978, Schlingerand
Adler 1990) was usedto identify the combinationof morphometricand
plumage variablesthat best discriminatedbetween sex and age classes.
When the dependentvariable (i.e., sexor age class)is codedas a 0 or 1,
the probability of a bird belongingto a sex or age classis
P = 1/(1 + ½-Lx),

where Lx is the logisticfunction. We codedmales as 0 in analysesfor
sexing Palila. To discriminate between two age classes,we codedthe
youngerage classas 0. We alsocomparedmeanswith separatetwo-tailed
t-tests.Alpha valuesof P < 0.05 were consideredstatisticallysignificant.
RESULTS

Descriptionofplumages.--Adult Palila have a yellow head and breast,
are gray dorsallyand white ventrally, and have a greenishwing and tail.
The head and upper breast of males are yellow (4Y 8.0/10.0), whereas
females have a greenish-yellowhead (SY 7.0/10.0) and grayish-yellow
forehead and superciliary (SY 4.5/6.0). The head and upper breast of
both sexesof HY birds are dull yellow-green(6Y 3.5/5.0). After the first
prebasicmolt, both sexesassumea head colorationapproachingthat of

adultplumage.In males,yellow(or yellow-greenin HY males)coloration
extendsdownthe backof the headand endsabruptly in a distinctnapeline
that contrastswith the gray (N 4.0/) back. SomeSY malesshow a small
amount of gray leatheringon the nape. The indistinctnapelinefound in
all age classesof femalesresultsfrom slight (> 30%) to extensive(> 90%)
amountsof gray (N 4.0/) intermixed with yellow on the nape. Occasionally, gray extendsup the back of the head, sometimesas far as the
crown, or the crown alone may have a patch of gray. After the first
prebasicmolt, crownsof femalesare streakedwith gray, whereasmales
never show streakingon the head. Head streakingresults from feathers
that are yellow at the margin and dark gray (N 3.0/) along the shaft.
Lores are black (N 2.0/to N 3.0/) in adult malesand gray (N 4.0/) in
immature males and females.The chin is gray (N 6.0/) in males and
pale gray (N 7.0/) in females.
Body colorationis similar in both sexesand all age classes.The back
is gray (N 4.0/) and the rump is light olivegray (5 Y 6.0/1.0). The flight
and tail feathersare also gray but are edgedwith green (5 Y 4.5/6.0).
The belly is white with gray shadingon the flanks.
Hatch-year Palila havedoublewingbarsformedby pale greentips (7.5
Y 7.0/4.0) on the greaterand middle covertsuntil the first prebasicmolt.
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Someor all of the pale-tipped greater wing covertsare retained through
the first prebasicmolt, and a singlecompleteor partial wingbar persists
until the secondprebasicmolt.
In all Palila, the leg is black and iris is dark brown. The bill of nestlings
is dull yellow; the yellow tip eventuallyfadesto white in fledglingsand
youngHY birds. The bill is usually entirely black after the first prebasic
molt.

Timing of molt.--Soon after fledging,HY Palila initiate an incomplete
first prebasicmolt that includesall body and tail feathers.As a result of
the extendedPalila breedingseason(March-September), molting birds
were captured during all monthsuntil the summer of their secondyear
(Fig. 2). All HY birds capturedin May and June (n = 5) and 85% of
HY and SY birds capturedfrom July through May of the following year
(n = 182) were molting body feathers.Second-yearPalila retainedsome
juvenal covertsuntil early fall (see Age identification).Juvenal flight
featherswere also retained until the secondprebasicmolt; only 4 of 33
HY Palila capturedin Septemberand Novemberhad flight feathersin
sheath.

The secondprebasicmolt during September-Decemberwas a complete
one. During October-December,33% (n = 9), 17% (n = 6), 100% (n =
11), and 14% (n -- 7) of SY Palila were molting flight feathers, tail
feathers,bodyfeathersand coverts,respectively.Samplesizeswere small
becausemost SY Palila first captured in the fall were aged AHY (see
Age identification).
Palila, like other drepanidines(Amadon 1950, Baldwin 1953), do not
undergo a prealternate molt. The third and subsequentprebasicmolts
are complete(seealsoAmadon1950,Baldwin 1953). With few exceptions,
flight feathers and coverts are molted during September-December,
whereastail and body feathersin sheathwere found during all months
(Fig. 2).
Molting and breeding may occur simultaneouslyfor some Palila, as
Payne (1969) and Foster (1975) found for other tropical species.We
captured 11 breeding females and nine breeding males molting body,
flight or tail feathers.Van Riper (1980) alsofoundmolting Palila during
the breeding seasonat Pu'u La'au.
Age identification.--The presenceof a completeor partial wingbar on
the middle or greater covertswas the best characteristicfor separating
HY and SY Palila from ASY birds. Palila first captured in November
or December, however,were aged as AHY birds becauseSY Palila lost
their wingbar during the molt in September-December.Wingbars were
present on 88 of 93 HY and SY Palila; all 19 known-age ASY Palila
lackeda wingbar. Of four SY birdslackinga wingbar, threewere captured
in November after they had molted their coverts.
The logistic function for separatingHY and SY birds required four
variables (upper bill color, fat index, bill length and wing chord) and
identifiedthe correctage for only 40 of 59 (68%) Palila from an independent data set. The most useful characteristicfor separatingHY and
SY birds was upper bill color. Dark bill tips were recordedfor 59 of 67
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FIGURE2. Percentof Palila capturedeachmonthwith moltingfeathers.Flight feathers
includedprimaries, secondariesand tertials. Greater and middle covertswere classified
as coverts,whereaslessercovertsand upper- and under-tail covertswere classifiedas
body feathers.

SY birds (88%); the remaining eight birds had a light-tipped bill. In
contrast,only nine of 25 (36%) HY birdshad dark bill tips; 14 had lighttippedbills, and two othershad completelyyellow or yellow-tippedbills.
Presenceor absenceof a wingbar was the only variable to enter a
logisticfunctionfor separatingSY and ASY birds. Tail lengthsof ASY
Palila were greater than thosefor SY Palila (t = 2.61, P -- 0.011; Table
1). Sixty-four of 69 SY Palila had tail lengthsexceedingthe minimum
tail lengthfor ASY birds (59 mm), however,and tail lengthby itselfwas
of little value in discriminatingbetweenthesetwo age classes.
Sex identification.--Samplesizesof HY birds of known sex were too
small (four males and two females) to identify criteria for sexing HY
Palila. For SY Palila, only NAPELINE was includedin the logistic
function (X2 = 10.02, P = 0.002):
Lx = 1.421.NAPELINE

-

5.754.

This function correctlyclassified16 of 17 (94%) SY Palila of known sex.
In separatet-tests,NAPELINE was the only variable that differed between sexes(t = 3.89, P = 0.001; Table 1).
NAPELINE and WING enteredthe following logisticfunction that
correctlyclassifiedall 20 ASY birds by sex (X2 = 26.46, P = 0.001):
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+ 2.055.WING

-

193.304.

We testedthis function with independentdata for 48 Palila with either
a broodpatch or cloacalprotuberancethat we agedas ASY by plumage
characteristics.
The functioncorrectlyclassified44 of 49 Palila (92%) by
sex using only NAPELINE and WING. In separatet-tests,male ASY
Palila had longer wings (t = 2.40, P = 0.026) and bills (t = 2.89, P =
0.009) than females, as well as lower NAPELINE values (t = 11.28, P
< 0.001) and darker lores (t = 3.45, P = 0.003; Table 1).
A logisticfunctionthat includedonly NAPELINE correctlyclassified
100% of adult Palila museumspecimens(n = 16; X2 = 21.67, P = 0.001):
Lx = 4.108.NAPELINE

-

10.293.

We excludedone specimen(BPM #3542) from our analysisbecausewe
believedit was sexedincorrectly:it was identified as an adult male on
the museumtag, but had plumagecharacteristics
of an ASY female (e.g.,
indistinctnapelinewith > 70% gray feathersin napearea, light gray lores
and chin).

NAPELINE valueswere comparedfor 14 femalesand 12 malesthat
were initially capturedas HY or SY birds and recapturedin one or more
subsequentyears.Twelve of the 14 femaleshad napelinevaluesof 5 or
6 (Fig. 1) when first captured,and had the samenapelinevalue in a
subsequent
ageclass.Two HY femalesthat wereassigned
napelinevalues
of 3 were subsequentlyassignedvalues of 5 and 6, respectively,when
recaptured1 and 2 yr later. Elevenof the 12 malesreplacedgray feathers
on the headwith yellow feathersand developeda more distinctnapeline
with age;the remaining male was assigneda napelinevalue of 3 as both
an HY

and SY bird.
DISCUSSION

Freedet al. (1987:198) identifiedthe Palila assexually"monochromatic
but malesbrighter," in comparisonwith otherrelatedgenera(e.g.,Telespiza, Rhodacanthis),which they characterizedas sexuallydichromatic.Althoughplumagedifferencesbetweensexesof Palila are relativelysubtle,
femalescan be distinguishedfrom males: the head color of femalesis
more greenish,lessyellow; the yellow is obscuredby patchesof gray on
the back of the head and neck;and the loresare muted gray rather than
contrastingblack. Bright colorationof the head and loresof Palila may
serve in social signalling since the body plumage is otherwise cryptic
(Butcher and Rowher 1989).

The duller colorationof femalesmay serveto reducethe number of
aggressiveencounterswith males.Femalesalso showmore variability in
head colorthan males(as measuredby napelinescores),and differences
in head color could also reducepredationon nestingfemales.Females
sitting on their cup nestswith only their dorsalsurfaceexposedhavethe
backof the head and neckobscuredby gray. This crypticitysupportsthe
observation
that in speciespreyeduponby birds,in this casePalila preyed
uponby Short-earedOwls (Asioflammeus)
and Hawaiian Hawks (Buteo
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solitarius),females show greater variability in dorsal color than males
(Stampsand Gon 1983). Whether thisvariabilityderivesfrom differential
predationon nestingfemale Palila, sexualselectionon males,or both, is
undetermined.

Both sexesof Palila undergodelayedplumagematuration (DPM), as
do at least two other Hawaiian finches, the Laysan Finch (Telespiza
cantans)and Common 'Amakihi (Hemignathusvirens;Banks and Laybourne 1977; van Riper 1979). After fledgingduring summer,HY Palila

molt in the fall from a distinctivejuvenal plumage to a first prebasic
plumage that resemblesadult plumage apart from retention of someor
all barred wing coverts.Gray featherson the headand nape of malesare
replacedwith yellow feathersduring the first and secondprebasicmolts,
whereasin femalesthe proportionof gray featherson the headand nape
changeslittle betweenthe first prebasicand subsequentplumages.Both
sexesattain adult plumage in their secondprebasicmolt.
Male Palila defendonly their female and vicinity around the nest,yet
foragewidely in undefendedareas (Fancy et al. 1993, van Riper 1980).
By signallingsubordinancethrough DPM, HY and SY males may experiencefewer aggressiveencounterswith adult malesand increasetheir
access
to betterresources
(Lyon and Montgomerie1986). DPM in female
Palila is lesspronouncedthan in males;it is probablyof lessimportance
in status signalling because,with a sex ratio favoring males, females
probablyface minimal competitionfor mates,and in fact many nest as
SY birds (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,unpubl. data). In contrast,we
have never recordedbreedingby SY males.
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APPENDIX

KEY

FOR

SEXING

A

AND

AGING

PALILA

1A Distinct napeline.Featherson upper neck and headbright yellow or dingy yellow,
with <30% gray feathersintermixed.Loresdarker than or sameshadeof gray as
back feathers ....................................................
Male (see 2)
1B Indistinctnapeline.Featherson upper neckmostlydingy yellow or gray, with >-30%
gray feathersintermixed.Lores lighter than or sameshadeof gray as backfeathers
..............................................................
1C Characters not as above ................................................

Female (see 2)
(see 2)

2A No wingbars .......................................................
2B Wingbars completeon middle or greater coverts ........................
2C Wingbars incompleteon middle or greater coverts
.......................
3A Bill mostlyyellow .......................................................
3B Bill with light tip .......................................................

see7
see3
see5
HY
see4

3C

see 5

Bill all dark

............................................................

4A January-April .......................................................
4B May-December ......................................................
5A January-September ......................................................
5B

......................................................

see 6

6A Flight feathersnew to slightly worn; no molt evident ....................
6B Flight feathersold and worn; molt evident ..............................
7A January-September .....................................................

HY
SY
ASY

7B

October-December

SY
HY
SY

October-December

......................................................

8A Flight feathersnew ................................................
8B Flight feathersold and worn .........................................

see 8

AHY
ASY

